Pimmit Hills: Com-ng of age as a
eighhorhood en Fairfax County
By Maggie Locke
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It was 0 ly intended to be a simple
that an
little newsletter-on
nounced Boy Scout m eetings, com
munity cleanup days and hin for
homeowners.

And or 25 years, that's what t he
Pimmit Hills Dispatch has been to
the 1.675 households in tbe Pimmit
Hms subdivision about three miles
east of Tysons Corner.

.

But the dozens of home-typed
monthly issues of the'Dispatch alsl)
tell the ory of a neighborhood
from its birt in 1950 to its maturity
reflects the devel
m 1977. That..

opment of Fairfax County's philoso
phy of growth. from unencumbered
development to a complex system of
land use controls. That story traces
t he recent past of the United States,
from neighborhood civil defense
classes in answer to the Red Scare of
the '50s, to parent forums in answer
to the dr ug scares of the '60s and 70s.
The newsletter is the mouthpiece
for the Pimmit Hills Civic Associa
tion that some say has helped keep
P immit Hills. one of Fairfax County'
oldest tract h ome developments,
from becoming " he slum it was ex
pected to be when·t, ent up in a
hurry after WorJd War II. according
to a forme . mit H
-dent.

Pimmit Hills, along with two otber
older Fairfax County ubdivisioDS,
recently gave collected editioIl& of
their newsletters to the Fairfax
County Library_ The Hollin Hilts,
Holmes Run and immit Hills news
letters, now n ally bound in blue
volumes at the main library in Fair
fax City, all recount the days when
the lack of streetlights and gutters
and telephones were major concerns; ,
when aplings, newly planted by
tract developers, replaced trees
razed for the ne\\ homes.
Pimmit Dills. a forerunn r or the
massIVe uburb' n home develop·

•
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Pimmit Hills: Coming of age as
a neighborhood in Fairfax County
HILLS, From Page 1
" Dlent that now characterizes Fairfax 'County, has a
in common with these two neighborhoods. Unlike
them, it lives with the reputation ot being a lower in
come neighborhood.
Only in affluent Fairfax County. Compared to the
median cost of $65,000 for a Fairfax County home,
t.be average price ot a Pimmit Hills home is between
$40.000 and $45,000.
"It's the name tbat did it to Pimmit Hills:' says Er
nest Dailey. une of the neigb borhood's original resi·
dents, who bought his corner lot brick home in the
early Fifties tor about $12,500. "They started building
th~ little asbestos sblngle houses that sold for
under $10,000. put on the name Pimmit Hills, and
ever since people have the idea it's n ot good enough
for Fairfax County."
HIs son, Harry Dalley. 25, who recently won a gold
ftlcord as bass player in the Jimmy Buffet band for
the recordlng of "MargaritavflJe" r emembers that he
aild his friends used to caU the neighborhood "Primi
tive Hills."
";I'here was one group of ldds that gave the whole
neighborhood a bad name," he said. "And then there
was thllt motorcycle group called the Pagans that .
moved In for a while. They didn't help any. Most of
kids were just regular Jdds, in spite of the reputa
tion."
" Harry Dailey, a graduate of Marshall High School,
n'o tonger'lives in Pimmit Hills, but often returns to
vi!;it his parents.
i'When 1 come back. Tstill see the people I used to
I,jay in the streets with as little. kids. It's a good
place."
. 'U's got a reputation it doesn't deserve, but the
Hills win never live It down," says another former
residenL "All because the homes are cheaper here.
And M5.000 Isn't what I call cheap."
The president of the Pimmit llills Civic Associa
tion.J,;'arl Zjmmer.... S4l'S he and other pioneer res!

1m

over in the Hills," he added. ''They've got one of the
strongest civic associations rve ever seen- people
wh o take pride in thea community. They've given
me aU the support and cooperation 1 could want."
Driving through Pimmit allis, one senses a com'
munity that has come ot age. Large shade trees
h over over most of the small homes. Their front
doors sit square in the middle of their facades and·
usuaUy there's a large picture window to the side. .
Unlike more affluent neighborhoods where sprawl
ing green t ront lawns sIt unused, many of the
fenced-in quarter-acre lots have tire swings hanging
trom trees, and bicycles and toys scattered about.
The houses, which some in the counLY call "crack
erboxes," have grown with enlarging families. The
basic Pimmit Hills house, with three bedrooms and
no basement, has sprouted sunporches, carports, ga
rages and extra bedrooms. Aluminum siding has re
placed moch of the asbestos shingling. Color coordin
ated shutters and awnings decorate some homes.
Mothers push carriages over the sidewalks that the
civic association banded together to get more than 20
years ago, along with gutters, streetlights and better
sewer faCilities.
There Is a small county park, Olney Park, at the
back of the development boardering the Dulles Ac
cess Road right of way. and another larger one that
may be built adjoining nearby land set aside for a
new Ubrary. A smaller branch library, tucked away
in the basement of one of buildings in the Peach
Tree ot McLean complex, serves as a sort of hub ot
ommunity activities with its teenage job referral
service, crafts projects and afternoon movies.
"It's probably got more cohesiveness as a commun
tiy than any in McLean," says Harriet Bradley. for
mer supervisor of the Dranesville district. "Unfortu
nately, McLean has developed into a community of
snobs. wbo look down their noses at Pimmit Rills,
forgetting that their sons and daughters will proba
blv start oJ1 in t.ho!:a h n u.<:_ ..6." .tI nrA ft_~ A ~.~ I~
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dents, who bought his corner lot brick home in the
early Filties for about '12,500. "They started building
those IitOe asbestos shingle houses that sold for
under '10,000, put on the name Pimmit Hills, and
ever since people have the idea it's not good enough
for Fairfax County."
JUs son, Harry Dailey, 2.5, who r ecently won a gold
record as bass player in the J immy Buffet band for
the recording of "Margarita ville" remembers that he
and his friends used to call the neighborhood "Primi
tiveH.ilIs."
"There was one group of kids that gave tbe whole
neighborhood a bad name," he said. "And then there
was that motorcycle group called the Pagans that
moved In for a wb.ile. Tbey didn't help any. Most of
tlf~ kids were just regular ldds, in spite of the reputa
tion."
Harry Dailey, a graduate of Marshall High Schoo],
nb longer llves in Pimmit Bills. but often returns to
vlslt his parents.
i'When I come back, I still see the people 1 used to
Jllay' In the streets with as little Idds. It's a good
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place."
It's got a reputation it doesn't deserve, but the
lUlls will never live it down," says another former
residl'nt. "All because the homes are cheaper bere.
And $45.000 isn't what I call cheap."
Tho president of the Pimmit Hills Civic Associa
tion, Carl Zimmer, says he and other pioneer resi
dents feared at first that Pimmit Hills would attract
only transients "with the number of military and ,
renters we bad heTe then."
But. times have changed. Just as the peach or
chards and grazing fields that once surrounded tbe
lilts have become town house complexes and shop
ping .I!enters, many Pimmit Hills houses have become
"surter" homes for young families.
me of the original residents still live there as re
couples; other well-established families with
pre-schoolers and teenagers have made their
permanent home there. Some original residents have
moved out and' rented their bomes to others.
But Zimmer, like other association members, are
eli$jhted that younger families are moving in, "in
el/ting a Jot of money In their property and are wUl·
g to keep it up."
A few professionals, some government workers
and military persdnel live in Pimmit Bills. Many of
the residents are also "working class." Draftsmen,
printers, construction workers, mecbanlcs. account
ants all live.in the HllIs, along with many single-par·
entfamilies.
':PImmit Hills suffers from problems that automat
il;aJ'y come with a blgh density population," says
p,t Ronald Watts of the McLean substation..
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.Carl Zimmer, pre.ident of the Pimmit
Hill. Civic Allociotion.
"They've got problems with vandalism. kids loitering
and domestic problems, but on the other band, there
are bardly any burglaries. The drug problems are no
worse there than anywhere else.
"A lot (,f my police officers have parents Uving

ing green front lawns stt unused, manyof - the
fenced-in quarter-acre lots have tire swings hanging
from trees, and bicycles and toys scattered about.
The h ouses, wblch some In the county ca.il "crack·
erboxes," have grown with enlarging families. The
basic Pimmit Hills bOWie, with three bedrooms and
no basement, has sprouted sunporches, carports, ga
rages and extra bedrooms. Aluminum Siding has re
placed. much or the asbestos shingling. Color coordin·
ated sbutters and awnings decorate some homes.
Mothers push carriages over the sidewalks that the
civic association banded together to get more than 20
years ago, along with gutters. streetlights and better
sewer facilities.
There ls a small county park, Olney Park, at the
back of the development boarderlng the Dulles Ac
cess Road right of way, and another larger one that
may be buil t adjoining nearby land set aside lor a
new llbrary. A smaller branch library. tucked away
in the basement of one of buildings in the Peach
Tree of McLean complex, serves 8S a sort of hub or
community activities with its teenage job referral
service, crafts projects and afternoon movies.
"It's probably got more cohesiveness as a commun
tiy than any in McLean," says Harriet Bradley, tor
mer 8upet'visor of the Dranesville district. "Unfort.u
nately, McLean has developed into a community or
snobs, who look down their noses at Pimmit Hills,
forgetting that their sons and daughters will proba
bly start off in those houses. And we are desperately
short of such housing in Fairfax."
On e ot the owners of the land where part of Pim
mit Rills was bullt, the late J.C. Storm, also looked
down on asbestos shingle houses and refused to sell
his land to develop them, according to Bonnie Linda
mood, who lives In a white frame house that was
b uilt before Pimmit Hills. When Storm finally sold,
she said, jt was to a developer who built some of the
brick homes located in diUerent sections of the com
m unity.
Next to Lindamood's home are the converted din·
ing ha.il, dormitory and cabin that had been part of a
Girl Scout camp before Pimmit Hill!! was built.
Lindamood, who says she bas lived in Pimmit Hills
"as long as jlllit about 8llYbody," says she watched.
the Hills "go through sort of a depression ill the late
sixties and early seventies, when there was more
trouble with the kids and everything than ever be
fore."
"Now it looks Uke it's getting stable again," she
says. "Houses In the county are so expensive that
more people are buying Pimmit Hills homes and
hanging on to them. The Hills isn't anything fancy.
but when you start seeing homes seU for more than
$55,000 In here, It's holding Its own in Fairfax
County."

